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CURRIE WANTS SEAWANHAKA CUP, in mm tin* $4.00 Shoes.at tbom
About the Beslleh Yeehtemnn Wbe 

Sent Chnllense to Roylti 
Montreal Y. c.

Montreal, Not. 6.—Great Interest I» being 
taken here In the challenge of Lome Camp
bell Currie of Bngland for the Seawanbaka 
Cup, and the fact that Mr. Currie baa de
cided to try to win the chief yachting event 
In Canada haa put the Canadians on their 
mettle.

Mr. Currie first became prominently asso
ciated with International racing when act
ing as representative of the Island Balling 
Club, In connection with the match at Med
ian In May, ISO!», when F. W. Leyborne 
Popham challenged Tor the Coupe Interna
tionale d'un Tonneau of the Cercle de la 
Voile de Paris. The Bwlouga, owned by 
Mr. Marcou, successfully defended the tro
phy against Vectls, the English boat, which 
had been built by Messrs. Slbblck from 
désigna by Harley Mead.

After this defeat Mr. Currie himself chal
lenged, and again Intrusted the building of 
a boat to the Cowes firm.

The Demand Is Increasing Dally for 
the Old Reliable-LE.

Bad Starting by Rettingill a Feature, 
Still Two Favorites Finished 

in Front.

n ■Every feature 
of excellence 
that has 
marked our 
shoes in sea
sons past is 
just as strong
ly in evidence 
now.

They have bettered their 
own best—little touches of 
improvement here and there 
as experience has taught.

Getting Ready for the Opening of 
What Promises to Be a Good 

Season's Racing.

Tample Building Appropriately Decor
ated for the Occasion Regard

less of Expense.

ÏünduànH
R. Heist, a EL PADRE” Cigar■

12 INCH 
•lute with fly 
The Fensoui 
■et. City, t

If FT AT THE POJ IN 3 RACES. REGULARS ARE ARRIVING DAILY.ITS, MI< 
smell. FOURTEEN MEMBERS CAME HOMEf

ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY.ytret Whip at IS to S Beat Mc- 
’ geekla, the Odde-oa-Favorlte, 

tor the Handicap.

Bookmaker Redon Talks of Bet
ting In the Weet^-Other Sports 

Being; Revived.

From the War In South Africa and 
They Were Banqueted by 

Oronhyatekha, S.C.R.

XeveT before has Toronto borne such a 
gala appearance as It has the last couple 
of days. The passion of everyone has been 
to decorate In honor of our returning .he
roes. In a spirit of loyalty and patriotism, 
characteristic of the organisation, the In
dependent Order of Foresters have 
T erted their handsome bnlldlng Into a veri
table mountain of bunting, flags, 
and Inscriptions. The amount of labor 
expended on decorations must have be.-n 
enormous. A visit to this building Is 
cessary to accurately conceive how It haa 
been transformed."

After exhausting the supply of bunting, 
nags, etc,, in the city, a telegram was sent 
to Hamilton, ordering a thousand dollars' 
worth of the patriotic material forwarded 
post haste. The stuff only arrived yester
day morning,’ but with 
necessity, but a few hours were needed to 
complete the details, so when the proces
sion passed the Temple Building the sight 
that met the gaze was what It was in
tended to be, a glorious picture, exquisitely 
and artistically decorated from cellar to 
dome.

IAUS. ' I'mlin
>e, good ttntr 
outage fifty, 
deep, having 

l. wood. Into- 
kwnon ; owner 
[ited centiim 
laJlaney, T6l

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
New York, Nov. 6.—The fail meeting ef 

the Queen'» County Jockey Club began to
day at Aqueduct. The weather was clear 
and bright, the track fine and the attend
ance good. C. H. Pettlngill held the flag 
as starter. Bad starting waa the only 
thing that marred the opening. In the 
■fist race The Chamberlain waa left at the 
goat, while at leeat six others were hope
lessly strung out; Camellau was left kn 

/ the eecond and Isaac Hopper practically 
left 1» the third. Radford was1 eight or 
ten lengths behind the leaders passing the 
stand. Two favorites won, Helen O'C. In 
the secodd and Trillo In the third. The 
others went down before a second cholie 
nod three long shots- The handicap, fourth 
on the card, was the feature. McMeekln 
was an odds-on favorite, but Mitchell rode 
a listless race and was second at the end 
to the heavily-played First Whip. Mc
Meekln and Bean Ormonde made the early

Winter racing andt he winter, meeting of 
theCrcscent City Jockey Club Is the one all- 
absorbing topic In local sporting circles, 
says a special letter to the Buffalo Ex- S. DAVIS &, SONS
press. For the last week the 
have been arriving, and altho It is almost

Skeandhn waa “ month betore the season opena ‘here la 
launched In February and taken direct to alread7 0 Soodly number on the grounds, 
the Mediterranean to sail In the Riviera <'apt" - W* H' " llMameon, 
regattas, where. In addition to the French mlB8€s a season, Is here, and will, a» for- 
boats. she met Mr. Collins’ Scotia, designed merly, race Ms horeea The captain h is 
ti k» uti0n whlch proved superior in made his headquarters Mobile and «'u.

al1*® w®* >Aorefore purchased eraily the only horses he-1 brings to New
and substituted as the Challenger. The In- Orleans are those tit and fvtitiy to race
Mn;aiRRtnalwrenethAvL?«lli0?l Mealnn ln *'<>* the last season the veteran h^aemuu

the kagHsh boat way again has been In poor health, ,but uts in flat
un- uct?essful. _ about the Western circuit' acconmiistied
mLiint« Ujih2ii»nJm!8 Jev.cr8*/ Mr. Curry 1m considerable good, and his friends predict
mediate challenged again for this trophy, many more seasons of turf usetumis»- svxr
so that he will have two international>n- the rugged old sportsinan UseIumés8 <or
gagementa to occupy his attention next Marsu ltedon w*s one of the very latest' New York* Nov- 6.-Johnny King got the 

He raced Scotia nir„ i„ ,n arrIvals- Marsh Is known all through t ne better of W. F. Wahreriberger In the 15-
bItlofn matches, and was successful In' se- ir°to^ever^^bating1 man the n;lle paced race whlch ^eBterday figured as
Client* o^ theTemiblic^r'whichlti3t few masons Marsh ha?d™ot^ mosto! the Mature at Vallsburg, N.J. King led 
boats started, and La Coupe Internationale* V® wf£ter t0 tbe ttiu. Fran- from the outset, gradually Increased his ad-
value 91000. * '*J8CO nl,c*u8, but this season there is lit- ; vantage and won by over three-quarters of

In addition to the island Sallins Club * , e ^oubt bc wWl 8tay Mew Or- ! a mile. Time 2 mins. 561-5 secs. During
Mr. Currie is a member of a l.irre number hlf n%|ye town. • Marsh Ms been i the 2-mile handicap for professionals a
of clubs, being cup bearer of the South- kp* tJoL?0 4>;ery ««- board in the track gave way In the back
ampton Corinthian Yacht Club, and a mem- about the racing conditions in stretch. A spectator warned the riders
ber of the Royal Temple. Royal Forth, ..rrJl h7*f,n„ ” h, * .«h ... , wh«n they made tlieflett circuit, z With
Roya! Southampton and West of Scotland Indientî>rg‘of h*hpk nrnW>A,.?iWay? the cxcePtion ot AtChle McEachren, all
Clu1>s, to the British Isles, and is also hon- ï?®, Pesrt * P™®Perlty <>r swung up the bank, but that rider failed to
orary representative at Havre of the Royal ln5'_„ YL.jv J,J?rK *Snt3r 0 ». to<M?ey comprehend the situation, and the result 
Temple Yacht Club. tV1 fhnt ^ ng 811 'Vm a knockout for SlcKacbren and the

On the Continent, Mr. Currie Is honorary I spectator. It was some time before the
member of the Union de Yachts Français, ™g .7°°} ,ln8t P«lr recovered from the effects of the col- 
member of the Union des Yachtsmen de S,J1l2Ld?0,1JL. ?? <?ng Sion, and the rider emerged ln a bruised ,
Cannes, .Cercle de la Voile de Pari», Sport I ,la <nh™t'"g;,a“d with the ring condition. - each waa » to=g cross, made ln streamers,
Nautique Cercle de la Voile de Rouen, a ml I g°ne 18 no meeting. You can go As the riders were com to g around one stretching from the «v» th»'Société de» Petites Regate» du Havre, he “ke^** î'^the'hMflev^ri1’ 0 oV mcï of the ‘urns, n spectator npytarel on the floors. Five hundred dollaî» was ‘somï
be'" s a ,e»ldent pf that French port. hnd m<mer^1» tile b««ng ring day In and track, to let the riders k»v than- w« a Whohy In one kind ofbuminL'forthla^urt 

For the Senwanhnka challenger Mr. Cur- dav the meeting is healthy from every hole but McEach en. Who would nrottabiy of tlie decoration th» nîf ♦ wintrust the do»tg" and construction Ylewnolnt. 1[ cm t help thinking that the have won the race, van into theP spec.u. on the top of the bulldtmr all ti^efeoutic
of the boat to Harley Mead of Cowes, who n*et}nghere ‘hla witter will be just about tor, and they were b th carried oft the flags. .From erery one of the tondrfda of
has already turned ont Rome very smart C*0 , ‘A"" .e'ler.thef“re' and Add uneonaclous. W. Coburn was the win- windows smaller flags were ont out yion
vessels, and Messrs. Hopklmon and G. F. I •“*» «cettamt reason for thinking so. Der. Summaries : being spent ln this lornTof riSmufSonM)00
Johnston of the Solent Yacht Agency at w-th°rÎSTn lnK9Wca*î *"■ com- Quarter mile (novlee)-Won by J. Chari- - Fourteen For ester»
Cowes have been, appointed representative» ■ ln8 here w.th their .stables and a great ton, Newark: E. J Glllman, Newark, so- The estera Came Home,
of the challenger, as. owing to living In 1 ma°T of the bookmakers from Harlem rond; J. Ramsberger. Newark, third. Time an(a aeïer *1° tbln*a by halves,
Havre, he will be, of course, unable to give I and Hawthorne will have their, slate, op In OTlSA wer® determined to show thflr
his undivided attention to matters In con- i the betting ring at the Fairgrounds. Thy One mile open (nmateor)—Won by Ed th«t mi who catiroad yesterday
nectlon with the bnUding and fitting out ™me men who tried to pick the win- ward BUIlnglon: Newark; R. A. Brooks, snlrlt^th.l^ if-„?f,.Pr<^,la,t^ ‘hflr, valiant
of the yachts. tz nera win be In New Orleans, yo yen can Now York, second: Mont Ratter, Newark, ihetrwtiltn™2L 'îî' Jïf1' „pïtrlî9.*m and.

see In a great many ways it will be Jnat third; J. H. Hunter, Newark, fourth. Time Uueen an 1 JL rtfk îi1, ln defence °*
the same racing conditions moved to a 2.19 2-5. . miie thla respect, 20
mere pleasant clime. , Two-mlle handicap (professlonal)-W<m stmehed at ’̂ur^^1 i0.'!8'’ , W,G‘C

I have noticed a great change ln the by Will Coborn. Newark (120 yards); Ko- p. t.°j1,,,of the bulid-
bettlng tactics,” continued the bookmaker, bert Walthour, Atlanta. Ga. (acmtehl. se- an,,' bore ™L,lia,te.fu117, dÇcorated
"The last season money was wagered In cond; Lou Coburn, Newark (150 yards), ''i'anrdeberv" "“rh^hl VL lnSCT'Pti?™a''S:
far greater amounts than I ever saw! be- thlnd: George W. Crook, Brooklyn (00 tcriah” Mountafn," "Pre-
fore. but the play wa, entirely changed. ! yards), fourth. Time 4.35 3-5. "Welnbenr ” .. ','.t!?on,8,ta'1\'

Publishing ’■ bore are several of the heaviest players One mile and * half tandem handicap „U(j „ l?ont*,a> . t BMP Drift
pumianing |fl fhe West whn are alway< »harpshootlng (nmnteur)-Won by W. II. Cornwell end J. JiflL Jî°r 7ae tM» «“• On the

for a good safe Investment.. Such a bet) A. Rogers (120 yards): Thomas Firth and f6r„e[j in Tne^,?d«èïï.tl1LI?,,erei-i2.nf , gu8'
as playing the favorite to show Is a com- William Dobbins (59 yarn si second: C. A. luscrlotion ^wèiZ?n,tntn lght?: •’faring the
mon thing now, and. while It takes ai Widman and W. J. Keefe (120 yard.),third, it got dark Aa moa aa
lot Of money to carry along such a svs-1 Time 3.03. thrnm.t fh! ,an,<?,fu the numerous
tem. It Is astonishing toav much money! 0ne mile open (profeslonal). winner of nntl|8lt waa^'n thC|,i«ï '! fg WeIe., gu.ted’

ston-road. The program pt «ports took on i, won that way. There la always the* each lap to rrcelve a prize—First, lap won t)otL * la 1 rae,e grand ll'umlna-
a patriotic tone, being e souvenir of the advantage from onr side of the game that' I*7 Robert-Walthoer. Atlanta Ga.; second "c»fe v——

___. , — when we gather a few of these bet* we lap won by Flovd Krehbs, Newark; third , VMe iMtefnlly Decorated.retnm of onr heroes frm South Africa, the hnr(, a tldy sum and at the pr)ce, ac. lap won by George W. Crook. Brooklyn; •" thc cafe, which forme such a conapl- 
Union Jack being printed In colors on the cepted by these players It la a tempting fnur!l1 laP ’ton by Oscar Aronson, Brook- cuo™ part of the structure, nothing srae
cover. Darkness prevented the full pro- morsel for the books. Those same bets ly°- Time 2.00 4-5. **}‘ to provoke the necessary patrl-
gram being carried out, so on Saturday! cost me a considerable sum this summer, L,FMteen-mile paced_ race between Johnny .0n,‘_,8p‘flt*J”“mc the red room hunting was 
last, at the aty Park, foot of Yonge-streot, rind I know only too well that It Is a wise K,lnG of Ncwark ancl W. F. Wabrenberger W05“d tbe chandeliers, nod on
It was completed. The I employes Icci game and has won a great deal of money of New York-Wto by King. Tinge 32.56. ‘*ie walls. Pictures of "Bobs," French,
very htankful for the valusble prize list, for a few players In the West. The«e   •- Wal« .nA 'Yw,c. the Prince of
and wish to thank their many friends for players are not the only ones by any ARYAN'S 1 AST SHOT FIRFD the wafls S ihS we£f ?“ng tmm 
same. The prizes are now on view in tbe means, and there are many who a few Dn Trill O Lrio 1 Onvl rlntUi wall»- In the window of the annex,
Book Room window, 29-33 West Richmond- years ago would have Wn iMked tmon ------ Inn ^,gnlflcant colors of the red, white
street. 3he -«Mowing is a complete list ns phenomenal plungers going n!r.^ a SeTen Speeches nt Omaha Last ^ “rhe’^bLln^0 r”,lî,andaeSe advu“t-
“'Æhlîâlo^^^irîîie-l G. Glass. ^

t AndorRAn u v frixxi/w a a TTit^v â ! «Lf» i «T* * ? “«y sav of Or»tory. were nailed Along tht ledge of the tiret
seen. so> much money7so^freeT^wagerert. Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 5.—WHh the ezeep- of0ttiteWdeOTratlonsteted tbe handeome U,t 
At that It is never wagered. carelessly, tlop of seven speeches to be made at The Cafe during " the day was thronged
rarefid°^.',dlhn>'J^I.in*Ihe ,make =! Omaha to-night, Hon. WKHnm Jennings with- hungry vtotrors. and "Manager ulfly
careful study ef what they are doing and _ , . ’ reports tht most sueeMieful *b. rf k.they come a whole lot nèurer the mark Br7"n completed Ms campaign Of this many since SuhiSdlSS restianî ,IaI 
when it comes ,to picking winners than State with a speech In this dty, his aome iinaugurated.
ev«r. before.” city, at 6 o’clock this evening. He return- ; » Were Oronhyatekha*» Gaee*e

Winter racing In New Orleans and its ed here at thah time from a 12-ttonr tour Eariy in the dnv Rnnremo f'hM «access Aa* had at great, neal. it» do with of the Interior of the State and delivered CiionyShyatetia conrel^dT^L^^e^nffn 
a project now on foot to* establish, a per- » speech of about 30 minute»' duratloorto of givlijg a'Tanauet^nVhe Ilf. ,fp,ï7 
manent Horse Show Association ln the big. townspeople. ife-n SlnîtJS. ‘it™,,-0 *51® finr;
City., Already there has been a temporary Mr. Bryan seemed entirely setleiled with Jnst returned from arath^Afrles WhInvi‘t»'1'
organization and the affair Js being tak- the audiences that greeted him at the varl- lions were Immedîàte^aent out ‘ wn'd '-m 
I" ,hold„°l b7 men of capital who will ous point. In his own State.'which he vis- lsï*?teT ,ent to tM boyg
surely effect an organization that mil be- ltPd durJng the day. Many of tbe places who had just rttnmed. The re-nlt'was 
at once substantial and lasting. General at W^hich he spoke are Repuhllcan In-sen- most gratifying <jie Ult was a
Eugene May .one of the foremost, of local f'meut, but In all cases the crowds were Tbe invited guests wore- R F ni»rb»
horsemen, has already won several rib- arS« ^ ppoportlon to the population, and M.P., J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.*A„ Hoh. Claire 
bons at other sliows. and with several l“ most _of them there was a high degree lWnTace, M.P., Col, Mason, Col Bnice 
others he hns formed the nucleus for the of friendly Interest manifested. - Col. Farewell, Lieut.-Col Ryersou Mayar
organization. Exhibitor» who hhve vis- , --------------------------------- Macdonald, ex-Mayors Fleming and Shaw
Ited New Orleans, when the Horae Show QID R 0 H P RI P. é4 P-AMFRON’^ RPHY Major LesHt, Major Fofcheringham, Judge 
was merely a feature of the State Fair nUl/Lnlurt unlYlLnUN u dUUY McDougall, feev. Dr. Pot ta, ti. G Ring-
bave signified a willingness to aid a per- . ' ' - . bam, Robert H. Henderson, W*. H. Reid,
manent organization by showieg their an- I* Now on the Way to Canada From E; ^nthbert, C. C. Thompson, W. Wallace,
LESS assured.0 °* the ‘a »«- York, Where Faaera, 9.,: ' Sr. 1.^8. gofSTt

There still are some efforts being made vice# Were Held. Ryerson, Prof. Dr. Clark, Prof. Vaniier-
to revive l>oxlng in the city, but little Now York, Nov. 5.—Funeral services were R,D,r » Py»?e’„ M L-A., J. W. St.
has been accomplished. The gymnasfc hpld to.dflv at th. r1lni_h M _ i, n. ex-M.L.A., B. F. FrankhTh, James L.
clubs give their amateur affairs where held t0 “ay at 1116 Church ot the Rica na- Hughes Mr. McGUvray,Dr. Nesbitt, Gtorge
there Is plenty , of slugging and bloi)d tion» over the remains of Sir Roderick ÎF~*i, tir Orr, Wlïllaq» J. Douglas, It.
enough to satisfy all. but when a pnofes- Cameron, who died recentiy in London in» r’ Y?*lt&mReid’ Bar"
sional Is mentioned the bout Is all off. Amnnc, !htt J ° ^°naon' ow Cumberland, Dr Millman, P. W. El-
Tbe Young Men’s Gymnastic Association, Among the lmm«<llate family at the eer- Jls, William Stone, G. W. Goutnlock, Dan- 
the first club that pulled off a glove con- vices were Mr. and Mrs. Belmont Tlffahy i, tV*^’ "*n , Stone, W.
test ,ln the seawn when Fitzsimmons and had daughter, Duncan Cameron and Miss îî*0.7Jln L. Wilson, Atwell Fleming,
Dempsey made New Orleans famous in ! Daisy Cameron. There were also delcga- r?11wPr- Bflton, 
the boxing world, has n stag advertised i tlons from the Maritime Exchange of the nl'rw w1» Uîî^eiR0 w ^ no,8,»«,ï*-
that will furnish no end of sport, altho- P°rt of New Yrork and- the Canadian So- o*ûcJ;aIY
there are no professional boxera engaged dety of New York. n, -Hs^ter’ r5^rt
for the occasion. Prof. Otto Schoenfeldt, The pail-bearers were. W. A. Street, J. C. Vanr^Amfnv Thomas Crawford, Col.
wlio is Instructor, for the riub, and was one K. Duer, W. BJ. Mailler, Peter B. Olney, ^ .
of the foremost prize w nners In the In- Monson, W. W. MacFarland, Vernon * et”rn*nff Volunteers Toasted,
ternationnl games of the Paris Exposition, E.^Brown and D. E. Cameron. ,Tht? banquet commenoeid sharp at 7
has been very sick for sbme weeks, but is .The bo<lv remained ln the vestfaule of ; « ^1°^*» with the Supreme Chief Ranger
on a fair way to recovery now and prom- *be church until to-night, when It was chair. Alter an exceedingly ruuip
Isos to take an arrive part .In the pro- ‘nke,11 on “ special train. ivhtcU left at 6.30, ‘u?“9 rtpaat>. scSLed ,wft*î ^ accustomed 
gram. \ Lor Interment at Wllllamstown, Canada. delicacy of the Temple Cafe, an excellent

Tbe first football game of the season -------------------------------- - L™"1 UP* .T6® ^8l'8t toast
has been played and resulted in a holllow PAN DV/ATlVE TUAIW QTADTO + U£en,*..*w « ÎL wa?victory for the Tulnne College team hy a LiUN iLfiVA I IVt IHAIN STARTS. *° xjby ,rht slnglng °C
score of 23 to O. The opposing team was ---------- was 'The Rt
mnde np of members of the Southern Foot- There Were a Large Number Pre- the ® names Llent£lt^t rhiônMpart C!ot 7or2r%oHer,p1nyrrs,he The aent ^-aventure Station llyerson. Col. Maaon and Bro. W. H ReM
7uUne°e.evfêrPhad™thear gJraf avantage «"e Train Go. - '““^ma^niflreni

of a thorough practice of team work, and Montreal, 1 Nov. 5.-(Speeial.)-At 7.30 greeting the society, and said be was sure 
ro handily. Tbe materiti ÎÎ, the eferen °'clock tbla m”nlng the train bearing tne t.b?‘ the members just retnrned from South 
gives promise of great things this sen- Conservative speakers, who are making a c^had SeaLS tTW.doO Vince ‘thel^de-
son. nnd with careful coaching, «mch ns lightning campaign trip to Toronto, ■ pulled parturu.
he lfo-nmeflglven' * flr9t‘claa8 club sùould out of Bouaventure Station. There were . Lleut.-Col. Ryerson congratulated the

Them nn nnenlne of the rnrreiitee a n,,ml>cr present to see the departure. The bonored chief on the creditable showing of
There naa an opening of the Carrollton, engioe ,vaa gany bedecked with hunting t,le Foresters, and told of many bravecoekplt Inst Sunday. However, a, there and the car£bore the following mottoes* deeda done by the boys in their year's ab- 

were not enough cocks present to war- -our National Builders ” ''Cartier Mac'- acnce.
‘ant a good main, as a compromise en- donald Abbott, Thompson, Bowell’, Tun- Col. Mason gave a happy congratulatory
tcrtnlnmcnt there was a rattling flog per”• “The Old Flag’’- “Uemember John Mr. held, with becoming modesty,fight. The animals were both ln the pink A/’ - * “Our Brave Soîdiers aS ïnHon^ testified to the gratitude he fell ou being 
of condition. It was at catch weights, and Ration”; “Protection to Canadian Industry one for whom such an excellent banquet 
Miey tipped the■benni respectively at 42 and; „nd Preference for Our Farm ITodu.-ts m was 8ot,en »P-

twk Hetto. ofR#h!. '• <!n' British Markets"; "Nstiocal Cold Storage Patriotic Toasts.
tildTh tl»oveth? mnteh KIn5 »ud Rapid Transportation”; “No Giveaway The toast, "Our Parliament and Legls-
to the ^J1-' IUai,!l»!ras Y?n<1r » Policy”; “Business Is Business”; “Turn lators,” was next, coupled with the names

îefll>ai=hd Âr imHi /xrilf ^ 1 Down tb<? Pledge tireakers and Turn Out of E. F. Clarke, W, R. Brock and J. J. Foy.
üüht J»Un:i'0nj;i1 ffti tbei tbe Spendthrifts”; “Bew-are of the Ma- Bright replies were made by each one,
pit. Tbe big fellow was nillin, to leave, chine”; ”Justice to All”; “Forward United they being particular In mention! 
shortly after the f.ght,started, and had the Canada,” and "God Save the Queen.” grand Incentive the contingent was
mv. a'.1er (log l>ccn less energetic ho wrmld, ■ ________________ _ unity of'the British Empire.
| r-c b«cn declared the winner Just a3 the Two Ship» Floated. The toast, “The British Empire,” was
big dub would make a dive to jump out „ . .. , », / responded to by the Rev. Dr Potts W Mof the enclosure the little fellow would Hamburg, Not. 6. The Hamburg-Amerl- ,,rf.,.r and K *g Seville Dr Potts said
mill Mm and haul him hack. This per- ^aremU, "due^satToo NovTStr ‘hat .since the day of ?he Jubilee down 
formance was kept hp for n eonslciernhie Sîw York vï s’uUnmirton to the aeBdlnK ot the contingent, Canada
time until the ,twn 1* renchmen who owned h,™ Y”d’ .V, Pre oria Cantif,, Can had a new meaning for Britishers, and
the dogs threatened to fight It out them- had relied hence for New^ork’ theT were proud of our r«ord. Mr. Greer
selves. There was no end of n wrangle ^ C{1 „„ p.ymoutii rem.ree/vés rererrc'1 eloquently to the Increased bonds
nu-Ktire referee decided the bout a draw )^ ai dinI the Clh '{“1 n.l" °r >““ou between Canada nnd the British
end c tiled nil bets off. Next Sunday T™"7 aground in the Llh, have been Emplre, Mr. Neville also testified to tee
there will be a ten! opening of the cock- L xl- greatness of the Empire,
fighting season. Several chlekens are ready I pllftin* the Homan Race,
for the opening and the tickets Pave al- Ble Cheeae Factory Burned. “Our American Brethren”
ready been Issued for the affair. j Vtlca, Nov. ».-The large butter and aDD1.^ri;,eiv ^MnondJd to hr the Hon

"With n Whele 10* les» talk and a little cheese plant of the Empire Cheese Com- Mr omfee of Illinois. He said there were 
ore energy directed along, other lines,”, I,ailX at South Edmestou, was destroyed 0Ô0 000 d eon le in Canada 76.000 000 ln W. J. Bole, ve^erdny “the Southern ^ SKt of

League would already be in working or- ^fu$4?L00^’ i1 S„ndT America 81,000.000 Anglo-Saxons, who were
der. There If no doubt 1n mv mind but receiving 2ti,000 pounds of ml'k daily ln the front of t|^ march for the uplifting
t]>e league will be formed all right, hut, aud employed 25 hapds. of the human race.
there is n procrastination that f« certainly | -------—.. „ . " " The torfst, “Tbe Bench and Bar,” was re-

.annoying; The baseball foU:F been i , hav,e, no,bealtatI„°“ ‘n that Dr. Bponded to by Judge McDougall nnd Wal-
snyin" thaf next season Is still far awn y, ^ D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial is witn- |er Rejd.
nnd tb-'t there Is lofe k>? time. However.1 ou* fi°ubt tne best medicine ever intro- “Th’e Educational Interests of Canada”
T ! rangin'* I bnye nbont convinced the; f°r dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and WCrc responded to by Prof. VanderSmissen
folke that whnt wc nre going to. do we1 a“ summer complaints, seasickness, etc. it 0f the Toronto University, and Inspector 
should do at once, and n* n result I look i P^mPlly g\'?* relief, and never falls to jamos l. Hughes.
frr tbe nlmost lmmedinfe forming pf ®”ect a positive cure. Mothers should never “The Commercial Interests of the Coun-
tcn-eiuh lenn’e. The cities t count on h<‘ w,t“0Tit a bottle when their children try,” was responded to by Robert Jaffray 

Birmingham. I nre teethln«- and P. W. Ellis.
NflFhvllle Memphis. Hhettnneogn Shreve- ------------ ---------- 77"7—.. “Our Municipal Interests” was responded
nerf. Little BoeV end Mobile. Th» Blcm- Everyone is talking about the “Red. t0 pv Or. Orr.
Indmm club Is the first one readv for bn si- WMte * Bhie.” Ask for that superior Old The banquet ended about 11.30 with a 
ness, ind has nlrendv been formed with spotR- “Rpd. & Blue,” dletll»ed by hearty vote of thanks for the “Great Chief

is n starter to go nn.” tlie oldest distillers in the world, Messrs. cf a Great Order,” and the singing of
Haig & Haig. • “God Save the Queen."

Child Burned to Death.
Herkimer, N.Y., Nov. 5.—A 3-year-old 

child of Mrs. Annie Flaherty died this 
morning from burns received last night 
while playing with matches*

regulars
LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

RWARD — A 
ribbon to-ak. 
n edge. Pt*. John Quinane Why is a madman like two men Ï 

Because heris a man beside himself.wno never
mottoes

att. NO. 15 KING STREET WENT.
by

:ALE. f ne-M’EACHREN WOULD HAVE WON
5'FACTURE R 

ing, hange*» 
general mi

nded to; ml|i 
um or water, 
e 8610. F

But He Ran Into a Spectator nt 
Vallsburg and Was Curried 

Off Unconscious. THE. “SOUVENIR”
STEEL "PLATE RANGE

rout

, firsIt-
tlngs. John 
■t-roets. T«4.

-IN
a speed borne of

running, but First Whip moved to the 
front on the far torn and won cleverly by 
a length and a half. Bean Ormonde stop
ped ln the stretch, and tne Golden Prince 
took show money a neck before Annoy. 
The other- winners were Oliver Me at 7 to
1 ln the first, winning cleverly from the 

. pacemaker, Midnight Cnlmee; The Puritan,
at 5 to 1, ln the fifth, after making all the 
running, and Water Core, at 8 to 1, <n the 
last. The latter horse ran second to Iro
quois Belle to the far turn and then vame 
on and won ridden ont by a length nnd a 
half from the outsider, Rochester. Henry 
carried off the Jockey honors with vic
tories on Trillo and First Whip. Sum- 
ouries:

, First race, selling about 7 furlongs - 
Oliver Me., 106 (Phelan), 7 to 1, 1; Mid
night Chimes, 108 (Shaw,, 6 to4, 2; Hnlt- 
siiopochtie, 116 (Walsh), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
112%. Alex, Buffoon, Olea, Templar, Ex- 
cvlsls, Rlnaldo, Decimal, Miss Mitchell, 
Harry McOtun, Island Prince and The 
Chamberlain, ai so ran.

Second race, 5 fnnongs—Helen O'C., 109 
(Mitchell), 8 to 5, 1; Orienta, 100 (Burns), 
7 to L 2; Lone Fisherman, 118 (Walsh), nv 
to 1, 3. Time* 1.03 1-5. Automan, Donna 
Henrietta, 'Hand Vice, Velasquez, Tour, 
Infallible, Isaac Horner and Uamellan also 
ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 mlles-Trlllo, 110 (Hen
ry), 7 to 10, 1; Mise Hanover, 91 (Michaels),
2 to 1, 2; Lance wood. 96 (Brennan), 30 to r, 
8. Time 1.50. Radford and West Baden

\

"Ioo IN OWN 
nusidll.uffîc- 
J» raid hua- 
ress Rose

“NEWEST AND BEST.” F we can better It we will, but up 
to date we believe It’s Ghe most 
perfect Steel Range made”—«0 

gays tlie maker—and why?—because It has 
ffll tbe good points of all the good mngea 
that are made, and many excellent points 
that are distinctively its own, and that 
are found ln no other steel range—A Ca
nadian Range, constructed to meet Cana- 

. dian conditions and requirements—planned 
on practical lines—handsome to look at 
—strong—durable—easy on fuel, and 
from Jbaklng and cooking standpoints 

. warranta perfect results, affil its heat
ing capacity not equalled In the world 
—the purchase o<f afc range Is not a 
“bauble”—It's a necessity—and vou
want the most satisfaction for the 
longest time—TSie Souvenir Steel Plate 
Range guarantees It to you—a better 
range and costs a lot less money than 
an Imported range—“GA wise” on the 
range question—Call on any reputable 
dealer or write the makers direct—

3t Occasion Warranted Outlay.
The two pillars which support each of the 

' erandahs on Lay and Rlchmond-streets, 
were entwined with the emblematic red, 
white and blue, while on either side of

«V

ITRAtTKORD. 
House la can- 
> men. J. 4.
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MADE BY-METHODIST B. & P.HOUSE WINNERS.

The Gurney-Tilden Co.rORIA, TO. 
iath, liver, 
roubles; easy Required Two Saturday» té Finish 

Up Their Bl*- Bicycle and Ath
letic Meet.

e. Limited,also ran.
Fourth race, handicap, mile and 70, yards 

-First Whip, 106 (Henry), 13 to 5, 1; Mc
Meekln, 122 (Mitchell), 7 to 10, 2; The 
Golden Prince, 90 (Black), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1-40 2-5. Annoy and Beau Ormonde also 
ran.

■Fifth race, selling, 5% furlongs—Tbe Puri
tan, 112 (Williams), 5 to 1, 1; Quite Right, 
94 (Michaels), 8 to 1. 2; Talcose, 106 (Hen
ry !.. 7 to 6, 8. Time 1.09. Animosity, Queen 
CaiBkal, About, Tenarto, Lady Padden 
and Yorkshire Boy also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yard 
Cure. 108 (Littlefield), 8 to 1, 1; Rochester, 
00 (Slack), 40 to 1, 2; King Bramble, 111 
(Bums), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Kamarn, 
Philippine, Iroquois, Belle end Randy also 
ran.

Hamilton, Canada.
.Wholesale 8 ra nches—T C RO NTC, MONTREAL,The Methodist Book and 

House» were greeted with beautiful autumn 
weather on the occasion of their annual 
bicycle races and games Saturday, Oct. 27, 
at the corner of Beach-avenue and Klng-

WINNIPEC.
BAllRISTKIL 
34 Victoria-

Patriotic Concert and Closing Campaign MeetingISTEU8. 80- 
neye. etc., 8 
ig street east, 
o. Money - to
i Baird. EN THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE’S PARTY

Water To-Night—in St. George’s Hall, Elm Street.IT. BARRIS- 
>m 8. Toronto 
"oronto-street. 
Montgomery,

i
Patriotic, Vocal, Comic and Sentimental Selections. The Excelaibr 

., Quartette will enliven the proceedings.

DR. H. 6. HARGRAVE and HUGH STEVENSON ‘
Centre Toronto. West Toronto.

Win Give Five Minute Addresses.

SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES AND ESCORTS. 
FREE—GOME-FREE.

LL.B. Results at Lakeside.
Chicago, Nov. 5.—Weather clear; track 

fast. First race, % mile, maidens -Joe 
Collins, 100, 1; Lord Llxa, 106, 2; if You 
Dare, 110, 3. Time 1.02 2-5.

Second race, 6V4 furlongs, selling—Depo- 
nan, 106, 1; Dngmar, 110, 2; Made Mnree, 
101. 3. Time 1.22 3-5.

Third race, 5V4 
1; Bakatuck, 104,
1.07 4-6.

ic, etc., Toronto
elephone 8520

2 T. Anderson, 3 F. Fielder, 4 A. Kirby, 5 
A. Cook, 6 J. Latimer, 7 H. Self, 8 A. 
Anshey,
W. Rll<
Anstey. 0 W. Stewart,' 10 R. Wilson, 11 
W. Riley, 12 G. Perrv, 13 B. Gamut, 14 
N. Beamish, 15 M. Smith. 16 A. Tattle, 17 
F. Yeomans, 18 It. Kngllsh, 19 C. Moore, 
20 L. Fleming. 21 W. 
ford. 23 J. Coatstvorth, 24 W. Baker. 26 
J. McDror, 26 II. Argue,
28 W. Deris, 29 John Milh,

PORTRAIT
King-street garetta, 104, 

99, 3. Time

-Fourth race, 114 lies—Knight Banneret, : 
97, 1; Prince Blazes, 101, 2; Moroni, 107, 3. 
Time 1.56 2-5.

Fifth-race, % mile—Robert Waddell, 101. 
IT Possart, 100, 2*. Fancy "Wood, 101, 3. 
Time 1.15 4-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Obsidian. 112,1 
1; Irish Jewel, 100, 2; Zaeaîoaa, 103, 3. 
Time 1.43 1-5.

Alpaca,
Gill, 22 A. Ituthcr-

Did you ever smoke a real gçod 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

ALF. SHERRIJT AT HOME.27 J. SyinoDH, 
30 J. Hendn- The First of the Btanlford tiravei 

From Africa Warmly • Wclcom- *-, 
ed on HI* K4tprn.%

tirantford. Nov. 5.—Alf. Sherrttt, better

mmUNARY 8UB% 
Specialist 1» 

14L
TW prices: 1 R. VHlgon, 32.00; 2 W. Ri

ley. 32.05 ; 3 A. An^tey, 33.05; 4 M. Smith, 
3340; 5 A. Tattle. 35.20; 6 G. Glass, 36.30. 
.2»mlle. championship hdcycle race (coin- 
postng-roora)—Robert Wilson, champion, 
winner of the handsome medal presented 
by our friend Aid. Loudon.

100-yard dash—1 James Miln, 2 E. Allen, 
3 P. Booth. 4 J. Mullen.

Running broad jump—1 P. Booth, 17.0;
2 James Mltn, 17.02; 3 E. Dunn, 1641. 

Donkey race—1 John MILn-J. Letters, 2
F. Ward-T. Whit com be, 3 W. Bail- W. 
Winterfleld.

Ixadies' race—1 Edith Courtney, 2 Vio
let Williams, 3 Maggie Ferris, 4. Mime Al
bert, 5 Miss Parrott.

Three-legged race—1 
ters, 2 W. Stewart-E.
E. Allen.

Putting shot— 1 R. Burrows, 35.6; 2 W. 
Riley, 34.9; 3 J. Letters, 32.8; 4 W. Ridley. 

Tng-of-war—Won by the heavyweights. 
Boys’ race (100 yards)—1 N. Beamish, 2 

J. Roberts, 3 F„ Fielder, 4 A. Anstey.
Old men’s race (75 yards), 45 and over-- 

1 H. Bn Isom, 2 J. Mills, 3 W. Hartford, 4 
J. Warner.

Running hop, step and jump—1 E. Dunn. 
37.2; 2 E. Allen, 36.3; 3 P. Booth, 32.7; 4 
W. Sheahan, 32.00.

High jump—1 J. Pritchard, 2 A. Tattle,
3 W. Stewart.

Potato met»—1 L. Parrott; 2 R. Burrows, 
3 A. Tattle. 4 W. Baker.

Kicking the football—1 R. Hood, 2 M. 
Fitzhenry. 3 T. Anderson. 4 A. Tattle.

Committee race—1 W. RHev, 2 J Mul
len. 3 J. CoetRworth, 4 C. Goldsmith, 5 
Reid. 6 F. SwaVsiand, 7 M. Fitzhenry, s A. 
Gilbert.

:

OLD ABEINARY OOL- 
pce-etreet To- 
ctober. Tel*-

knorwn among the boys as “Gander,” the 
first volunteer accepted of the Brantford 
contingent to South Africa, arrived home 
thla evening. The Dufferln Rifles Bugle 
Band, the Dufferln Rifles Band and the 
Dufferln Rifle Regiment marched to the 

. station and thousands of cltisens were out 
to meet and welcome hlgi home. As he 
stepped off the platform a cheer went 
forth, and the band started playing. After 
shaking hands with friends. Sherrltt was 
escorted to a carriage, and a procession, 
headed by t£e bands, marched down Mar
ket-street to Colhorne, and along Colborue 
to the Drill Hall, wherd addresses of "wel
come home" were given, after which Sher
rill was escorted t» his home nn King- 
street, where-a number of personal friends 
were waiting to receive him. The house 
and surroundings were nicely Illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns. All along the line 
of march thhre was- a display of colored 
lights, Roman candles and rockets.

Entries for To-Day.
Aqueduct Entries : First race, 5% fur

longs—Hlmtime 126, Godfrey, Wiiidmere 
IIP, His Royal Highness 111, Shoreham 1011, 
Ralston, Oliver Mac 109, Marlbcrt, Gold 
Lace 104, Hnltzllopochtie 103. Ringleader 
103.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Mary McCoy. 
Katherine, Gracions, Pleasant Sail 109, 
Cherries 107, Petra, Barbette, Novelty,Miss 
Lasaarone, Candle, Edna Brown 99, Prin
cess H. 96.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Mlllstream 106, 
Double Dummy 105, Tyrshena 104, Osceola 
101, Charles Estes 97, Rare Perfume, Ex- 
celsls 96.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Philippine 110 
McGrathlana Prince 107, Hesper 106, Bor- 
oegb. The Chamberlain 105, Templar 10.3, 
Belle of Orleans 101, Sir Fltzhugh 100, 
Magic Light, West Baden 07, Vnslghtly 
6fi Miss Hanover 94, Fairy Tale 92.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Mesaba 114, Me 
Ajldle, Beau Ormonde 112. Relish, Sweet 
Tooth 107, Little Darling 104, Sen. DeLenr. 
Timothy Foley, Monad, Twilight 102. Comr- 
tesy 90.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Grevfeld 
116. Klnnlklnnlc 113, Withers 10S. Tension 
106. Lancewood, Piocher 101, Frank Webb

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b, the

IS.

CASE WITH 
rforated cards 
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ed
John Mlln-J. Let- 

Dunn, 3 James Miln- HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO,
P-8.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

N . ii
LOANS—NO 

K, 77 VLcborn-

lT LOWEST 
;y. Mac'aren, 
lleton, 28 Te-

IED PEOPLE 
pon their own 
pedal ind.ice- 
reehold Build- MORRISBURG'S REPRESENTATIVE

^ SENOLA REMEDY CO.

e<!7 Private Benclc Had a Warm Wel
come Home and Received, m 

> Parse of Gold.
Morrlsburg, Out., Nov. 4.—J. Lome 

Bopek, son of R. M. Bouck, Morrlsburg, a 
member* of ”C” Company, Canadian con
tingent, tvhlch has just returned from 
South Afrlerf, was given a magnificent re
ception on his arrival home last night. As 
the train steamed ln at the su lion a large 
concourse of people were In waiting, i.nd 
when Bouck made h\8 appearance a mighty 

up. A procession was formed, 
headed by the Collegiate Institute Cadets, 
parading the principal streets, which were 
lined with people. The procession marched 
to the spacious Music Hall, which was fill
ed to the, doors. When Pte. Bouck imp ear
ed on the stage the cheers were deafen
ing and continued for some minutes.

Reeve Bradfield, in a few well chosen re
marks ou behalf of the citizens, presented 
Mr. Bouck with an addihss and a purse of 
gold. The. soldier was; completely taken 
by surprise, and thank d his friends for 
their kindness. He said he was glad to 
get back home again, but did not expect 
any such reception as was being tendered 
him. After making a few remarks about 
the war and the many hardships they were 
called upon to endure, he said he had only 
known two or three hours’ sickness during 
the whole campaign, and Qiat their com
pany Was very lucky. The reception ten
dered them in Halifax and Montreal waa 
beyond description. After agato thanking 
the citizens he resumed his seat amid 
great cheering.

To look at Bouck one would not think he 
had gone thru suejh a campaign. He Is the 
picture of health, brawn and muscle.

Patriotic speeches and songs we-e In
dulged In until a late hour, all the speak
ers being unanimous that to sending the 
contingents to South Africa Canada haa 
done more to cement the Empire than the 
political parties could do In a century. 
After cheers for Bfruck and the singing of

God Save the Queen’ a splendid recep
tion was brought to a close.

18.
URCH AND 

f thv Metropol- 
[lies. 1*: leva ton 
met cars from 
tr day. J. W.

Firearm Dead at Morris Park,
New York, Nor. 5.—Fireman, son of 

Rayon d’Or and Fides, died yesterday 
of pneumonia at Morris Park, He belonged 
to James Boden, and was formerly owned 
by August Belmont. He won the. Juvenile 
Stakes and the Manhattan Handicap In 
1800 and 1000, the Test Handicap, the Sea 
Cliff, the Flight and many others.

JBobby Thompson Always Wins.
Bobby Tliompson.the Toronto lightweight. 

Is working up nn excellent reputation 
around Philadelphia. Following Is The Re
cord's account of his defeat of Dan Mc
Connell : The Central ’Xthletlc Club, 1013 
Mark et-street, presented five good six- 
round bouts Saturday night for the amuse
ment of Its patrons.

The wind-up was between Bobby Thomp
son and I)nn McConnell, and it was a stiff 
nnd hard bout. The first two rounds 
evenly contested. In the third 
Thompson forced things, and after forcing 
Dan to the ropes sent him down, and Dan 
took the full count. When he g-»t up he 
was sent down again, and Thompson did 
nearly as be pleased with him.

Bobby’s swings landed with telling effect 
ln the fifth, nnd Dan went down again from 
the effects of n hard suing on the jnw. 
Dan was there when the bell tapped, but 
it was plainly Bobby's fight.

171 KING ST. (AST
TORONTOCHURCH AND 

k yi per day; 
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cueer went
Hunting; Engagements.

The following is a list of the Hunt Club’s 
runs until Nov. 17:

Tuesday. Nov. G-BlnscartTi-road, Rose- 
dale, at 3 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 10—Point-to-point races, 2 
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 13—The Pines, 
street, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 
p.m.

RONTO. CAM., 
er King WM 
electric-lighted; 
land en suite; | 
lav. James K. i 
|w Royal, Hfire-

Bloor- 

17—Chudtelgh, at 2.30
i-.

le Hall COOK REMEDY CO.,
cfr^^M.SohiCTe ™iicM°££
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

; Money Well Divided.
Even tho the purses hung up by the Em

pire Jockey Club at Its two weeks' meeting, 
which ended on Saturday last, were not 
large, seventy-seven horsemen sec ired nt 
lfrast some portion of the monev, md the 
amounts ranged all the way from $20 to 
$3550. The last named sum wns the top 
of the list, and this went to the credit of 
the firm of 8. Sanford & Sons, with th.' 2- 

- _ year-old colt Chuctanunda the chief win
ner. Those who won $1000 or over 
8 Sanford St 

Sons .... ...

ES ST.
28Iv

I Vr.oprlelav 
the Dominion.

;

:
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

strong. Cures al 
emissions and a ! 

Vltallzer diseases of -the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8t. Toronto. 246

Some Rugby Notes.
The Intermediate final between London 

and Peterboro will take place on Satur
day at London.

Joe Wright strained his leg a little im 
Saturday, but will be all O.K. for tho 
next game.

The return of the contingent knocked 
the football endwayts as not one enthu
siast thought of the pigskin yesterday.

The Toronto» will practice to-day, to get 
in shape for their match, with tne Lime
stones of Kingston, on Saturday at Rose- 
dale.

Safeng the 
for ther,2,522—LAGER

■to manufacture 
t. apply to- C. 
t, nr Hoary 
[nt solicitors, J S Ferguson. 1,1150 

W M Barrlck. 2.(123
C F Dwyer .. 2,895 g LlttirtriS?jr |Ii* 
L Waterbury.. 2,305 F M Taylor... 2.050 
J J MvCafferty 2,150 W C Daly ... 1.370 
F R Hitchcock 1,945 Jas Whitten... 1,333 
Harness & W I Kilpatrick 1.175

Brossman ... 1,.370 Mrs F Farrell. 1,130 
i JM Sloan ... 2,590 Wm Lakeland.-1.425 

M Clancy .... 1,130 Goughacres 
J Kneale .... 1,110 Stable............ 1,030

Skating In New York.
New ork, Nov. 5*—The St. Nicholas Rink 

threw open Its dors to the devotees of skat-

tbls season. The Ice wag In god condition, 
“&Û rhe rink was thronged all the after- 
fOoa and evening with younj men and wo- 
25Bk The management promises a «lvely 
Jr,8011, altho the program of hockey games 
Jlet Jtht‘r 8P°rtR has not yet been eom-

$3,550

S for RENT
tourne. > 
ilt Tenant. Most of the Argonaut Rugby men were 

out ln a tally-ho yesterday to welcome 
Capt. Barker and the boys. They had a 
splendid place ln the procession.

A special meeting of the 
Committee has

Bldg., Toroeto

Executive 
been.called for to-night at 

the Rogsln House for 8 o’clock, to consider 
the Argon»ut-Ottawa tie. and other mat
ters.

The Argonauts are feeling fionc the 
worse for their hard day on Saturday. 
Most of the boys feel confident ttint they 
cun defeat the Rough Riders again any
where.

CARNOT MONUMENT UNVEILED.CURE
Socialist Leaders Had Arranged for 

a Hostile Demonstration, But 
None i’ook Place.

Lyons, France. Nov. 5.—No disorders mar
red the ceremony of unveiling the monu
ment to the late President Carnot here to
day, or the luncheon tendered resident 
Loubet by the Chamber of Commerce, whlcff 
followed the unveiling, altho the Socialist 
committee bad ported bills qclllng on their 
followers. to make tile demonstration in 
protest against the Chamber of Commerce, 
which is regarded T>y them as clerical abd 
reactionary. The entire city, was hung with 
flags and the crowd was immense.

aflemon for the first timek.Gleet and a|U 
women p romper 
pd your monêvg 
fM i iptive boQB
It Is FRBÇ

lu days of sfi|| LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
Many supporters of the Argonauts would 

be willing to go to Ottawa to play off. 
where there would be rooters .galore to 
cheer ('apt. Gleeson and Ills men. rather 
than stniggle on the rough grounds nt 
Kingston or Brook ville.

X nrally had a large turnout yesterday 
morning most of tho first 
teams being out.

Institute, L
real. Can, fly*

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.Association Football. 

j,™0 Rames Vf 11 be played In the interm71- 
SÜTt*01, ,,r thp Intercollegiate Associa- 
VhS , thlK nfternoon. St. Michaels v. 
«.Li or * i1- at 2. nnd McMaster II. v. Nor- 
thJ^v-n1 1; R,>th P«raes will be played on 
the \arslty campus.

Now. If you have a horse that la worth 
•hoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 
ehop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I wifi warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching. .

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Eetd 1868.

safely are New Orleans..
ICHE8.

and second
, ^ . , The team for Saturday

against Oueon s will l.o prentlv strensthpn. 
prl l>y Glhppn. Armstronc. nnfl it 1s px- 
«pptrd that Ppr<*.v Blggs will ne in uni- 
form ln a day or two.

;, Toronto
Patents,"xpert. .e

design patent* 
11 foreign' cdo»^ Toronto < nrllng Club.

■nmralSV* Cur,,"K Clu’> will ho'd Its 
C?nh H„re^ti?g.tonlgl>t at the Victoria 
lhg It, offidl"éh for ,he P'trpoae of elect 
BiaiiOT nf°ri^k6 k P*i c',mm|ttae» and for-
wm be a* large ittendaneeT01”1 th'’re

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly, through
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large ln the same way, seeing habita
tion lu those Who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enter* a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that

240Hlnrhest Price Ever Paid for the 
Matting of a Ctarnr

That is retailed nt 6 cents straight is the 
“Collegian." the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
bv skilled union hand workmen. J. a. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge-street. 2

Parade Notes. 50 and 84 McGlll-st.
“Did yon get any of the emergency ra

tion*?” one of the t’.M.R. was asked.
"No; l was only wounded,” was the 

laughing reply.
Never ask à| good soldier to criticize his 

officers.
you to have a drink in order to orange 
the subject.

The City Council provided the boys in 
khaki each with a large silk flag, a touch 
box and a fair allowance of real “emer
gency rations;” on the trip from Peter
boro to Toronto.

One trooper'remarked td Ms friends that 
the emergency rations were all right, and 

] he always liked to eat a conolf* of nans

tbe ambient air seekingCertificate by Dr. Clnrk, t;in**çow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company’s sio^k 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
by my astdstnnt from the bonded storey in 
which It ikying ready tor shipment and 
the results of my analysis Indicate that it 
is a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time in wine casks, and 
of opinion that it Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

of It^before every meal to give him an *p.

engine that pulled the boys over the 
C.P. R. rails from Peterboro to Toronto 
was named “Paardeberg,” and waa splen
didly decorated from funnel to tender ft 
was a pretty sight, and the train Wa* 
cheered all along the route. *

Dr. Barrie, the Y.M.C.A. representative 
was a popular member of the returning 
contingent. He was In all the trouble 
that occurred, and the boys on the Idaho 
gave him testimonials and £108 to show 
their way of expfreeslng appreciation.

d vigor that 
it may 
self-treatment 
never failing
Lalizer—which

instead of
Large 
246

308 Yonge St-

l>e re-
He will either get sore or ask

(io,n« to Order Clothes?
Joroatosuw6 Ve °rdi?r with McLeod. 31 
W In zi,^ , You wlu ""1 ha disappoint- 
•id trimg PT^o -flitlng. woll-uizide 
prlre. ren ' nP lo-dalo garments, jui-mere ' ”omrarnd themselves to your 
«<”. ,t t*1"8.?."?1 Suit, «ml Over-
«xatoDles o?"h'i Irt *•’ Prn,i'1,‘rs. nre splendH 
«anzBies ot highest glass tailor work.

Itching Piles Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Is 
proof against the tormepts of Itching 
Piles. Thousands of testimonials oi cures 
effected by Its use. No case too aggra
vating or too long standing for It to 
soothe, comfort and cure. It cures in 
from 3 to 6 nights. 35 cents.—96.

dnds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant frient* to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tot 
the triai.

The mi mini Nove nber meeting ot the 
Roval Canadian Yacht Club will be held 
on Saturday night for the purpose at elect
ing a Sailing Committee for 1901.

The Granite Club have arranged f8r a 
wire at the club on Wednesday, so that 
the election returns can be announced to 
the members.

at
John Clark.

Have you,tried. “Red, White & Bine?’.’ 
The most patriotic Old Scots throughout 
the British Empire. *

City Analyst’s Laboratory,
ed 13S Bath-street, Glasgow. July 18, 18U3

Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto.2-W
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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